5 Brainard Way
North Oaks MN 55127

Stunning Executive Home!

$ 1,095,000

Custom designed by award-winning architect, Keith Waters


Curved Walls & Air Beams



2 Wooded Acres with Amazing View
of Red Marsh

Teri Eckholm
651-336-7073



Gourmet Kitchen



Main Floor Master Suite



4 car Garage

terieckholm@gmail.com



Indoor Sport Court



Walkout Basement with Game Room



Perfect for Entertaining!

Contact Teri to arrange
private showing.

An architectural masterpiece!
This extraordinary 4BR/4BA/4+Car one level
home has been designed for entertaining
with style. It features a main floor master
suite, curved walls, high ceilings & innovative
details throughout. High quality construction
& unique design make this a truly one-of-akind place to call home.

5 Brainard Way, North Oaks MN
Meticulously updated and maintained with attention to
detail and quality both inside and out.
Custom, contemporary floor plan with curved walls, air beams, high ceilings and
unique architectural details combined with top quality construction materials make
this home as desirable as any newly constructed home today.
A one-of-a-kind, contemporary grid design, incorporated into the exterior, front
entry, is carried throughout the interior & exterior in a variety of mediums including
custom window mullions, marble & glass etchings, handcrafted aluminum deck
railing & stained glass.
Executive home with main level living! Impressive entry foyer, gourmet kitchen with
custom-crafted solid birch cabinetry with white lacquered finish, granite counters,
maple flooring, spacious laundry room, formal & informal living /dining areas, 2 gas
fireplaces and master suite all on the main level of the home. Master suite features
walk-in closet with built-in storage organizers, hand-crafted stained glass window
over whirlpool tub & curved glass block walk in shower.
A unique curved half wall marks the entrance to a full staircase which descends to
the walkout, lower level with 9 ft high ceilings. Entertainment options continue with
spacious billiard room w/wet bar, gas fireplace and windows to view the action in the
sub-level gym. Three spacious bedrooms with unique built in maple cabinetry and 2
bathrooms (full & 3/4) are also in lower level of the home.
Spacious heated & insulated 1090 Sq Ft garage! Plenty of room to park 4 full sized
cars with additional area for tools/equipment storage. Garage also has 110/220V
outlets and utility sink.
Other notable details: 2.02 Acre wooded lot connected to city sewer. Security
system. Water softener and reverse osmosis water treatment systems. Double 200
amp electrical service panels. Poured concrete foundation. Commercial grade Dryvit
Acrylic Finish exterior. Award winning Moundsview School District.

Room Dimensions:
Kitchen

Main

16 X 21

Rec Room

Lower

18 X 32

Living Room

Main

15 X 16

Billards/Bar

Lower

16 X 20

Dining Room

Main

12 X 15

Screened Porch

Main

12 X 16

Family Room

Main

18 X 20

Foyer

Main

6 X 40

Study/Office

Main

12 X 13

Sport Court/Gym

Lower

19 X 34

Master Bedroom

Main

14 X 14

Master Bath

Main

12 X 13

Bedroom 2

Lower

11 X 14

Laundry/Craft Room

Main

13 X 16

Bedroom 3

Lower

14 X 14

Mudroom

Main

10 X 12

Bedroom 4

Lower

10 X 15

Deck

Main

422 SqFt

All measurements from blueprint and deemed to be correct but should be verified by buyer.

Garage Details
5 Brainard Way

Description: Garage has one 8-ft wide door and one 16-ft wide overhead door, both which
are 8-ft high (nominal) and “super-quiet” belt driven. The garage has 5 operable windows with
screens. Ceiling height is 11 feet. Garage has finished walls and ceiling and is fully insulated. Natural
gas unit heater is thermostatically controlled and vented. Garage can easily fit 4 cars, with two cars in
the end stall tandem or "double deep", with plenty of room to spare.
Features:
Fits 4 cars or two cars and one boat/trailer up to 34-ft long
Fully insulated with finished ceiling and walls
Insulated OH doors with thermostatically controlled gas heater
Sink with hot & cold water
Inside hose bib with softened water
Plenty of power outlets including 220V 50A welder receptacle
Depth varies from 28-36 ft (nominal)
Overall width is 30-34 ft (nominal)
Two floor drains
Rear service door to deck

Supplemental information for 5 Brainard Way, North Oaks
UNIQUE ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES











Unique architectural theme extends throughout the house with common design pattern of curves
& crosses. Elements include front entry grid, custom window mullions, etched marble fireplace &
interior glass, deck railing & stained glass window.
Floor to ceiling south glass allowing nature indoors with extra-large overhangs for year-round
energy efficiency.
Curved walls, air beams, high ceilings and quintessential details have been expertly incorporated
into the custom design of this unique home by renowned architect, Keith Waters.
Top quality construction including poured concrete foundation, custom high efficiency, windows,
maintenance-free, commercial grade acrylic exterior, 50 year architectural asphalt shingles
installed in 2011.
Hand fabricated aluminum railings with “invisible” stainless steel cable system.
Landscaping with border trails, massive boulders, native ferns & wild flowers.
Deer trails run along the edge of Red Marsh provide year round wildlife entertainment.
Distinctive, lighted piers mark the private driveway entrance off cul de sac.
MAIN LEVEL FEATURES
LIVING AREAS








Double front doors with towering glass façade and architectural grid above provide a unique and
impressive entry.
Elegantly spacious formal living/dining room with curved air beams, dramatic floor-to-ceiling
windows, newly installed premium carpeting, gas fireplace, impressive 14 ft ceilings, serving
buffet & marble accents.
Executive study/office area just off the main foyer with double 8ft cherry doors, cherry cabinetry
and curved, glass wall looking out at main entry.
Grand family room adjoins the kitchen with 14 ft ceilings, dual-sided gas fireplace, built-in
cabinetry and entertainment buffet with granite counter.
Convenient powder room (1/2 bath) for guest use on main.
KITCHEN/UTILITY











Kitchen features recently refinished solid maple flooring, custom-designed solid birch cabinetry
with white lacquered finish, granite countertops, vaulted ceilings, large skylight and a bank of floor
-to-ceiling windows for a spectacular view year round.
The flowing kitchen/family room floor plan was designed with entertaining in mind. Whether having a formal dinner party or an informal gathering of friends, the open floor plan is extremely
efficient for any occasion.
Sub Zero refrigerator with custom doors, new convection oven & microwave, dishwasher and
cook top range are all included.
Double sided gas fireplace opens to informal dining in the kitchen and adjoining family room.
Versatile laundry room just off the kitchen features vaulted ceilings and an abundance of cabinets
and counter space. Designed as a dual laundry/crafting room but location makes it the perfect
butler’s pantry for entertaining too!
Mud room off the garage and side entrance was designed specifically with an abundance of builtin storage and bench seating.



Screened porch off kitchen overlooks Red Marsh and provides access to the deck. With ceiling fan and
screens provide a comfortable place for seasonal dining and relaxation.
MASTER SUITE










Owners Suite features a spacious bedroom with tray ceiling, huge windows & built-ins.
Newly installed premium carpeting.
Walk-in closet features an abundance of built-in storage and organizing options including hanging
spaces, shelving and drawers.
Bath suite boasts double 8ft high entry doors, a large, custom-designed stain glass window, vaulted
ceilings and an air beam above the oversized whirlpool tub.
Spectacular walk-in shower with curved wall of glass block.
“Comfort height vanity” with double sink and solid surface counter top.
Tile floors and tub surround.
Separate water closet for privacy.
DECK, GARAGE & DRIVEWAY






Heated, finished garage features high ceilings and provides space for four full sized cars plus plenty of
extra room. Extremely quiet, belt drive garage doors installed in 2013. Convenient 110/200V outlets, sink
and soft water hose bib. Garage has one 8-ft wide door and one 16-ft wide overhead door, both which
are 8-ft high (nominal) and “super-quiet” belt driven. The garage has 5 operable windows with screens.
Ceiling height is 11 feet. Garage has finished walls and ceiling and is fully insulated. Natural gas unit
heater is thermostatically controlled and vented.
Awesome 422 sq ft cedar deck just off screened porch provides private relaxation. Features one-of-akind, custom crafted aluminum hand railing, two staircases and access from garage.
Driveway accommodates parking for at least 5 additional cars.
LOWER LEVEL FEATURES
LIVING AREAS







Walk-out lower level features 9ft high ceilings, large south facing windows, full 7ft solid maple doors with
Matisse inspired design elements.
The recreation room provides for the ultimate in informal entertainment. It includes a comfortable family
room with gas fireplace & built-in media area, wet bar and billiards room.
Wet Bar area features an elegant maple bar and maple upper/lower cabinets, refrigerator, dishwasher,
sink w/reverse osmosis faucet and garbage disposal.
Billiards room offers dramatic high windows, a curved south facing window wall and a large glass window
to view the action in the gym below.
New custom, high efficiency door leading to patio was replaced in 2014.
GYM



Large sub-level gym is approximately 19 X 34 with 18ft high ceilings. The space is great for hockey,
basketball, volleyball or squash. Or reimagine as an indoor swimming pool or theater room with stadium
seating! Flooring was recently added and professionally installed.



High glass block windows and the viewing plate glass let in natural light.
BEDROOMS/BATHROOMS






There are three bedrooms in the lower level. All feature built-in maple cabinets, high ceilings, large bright
windows and unique, distinctive features.
Guest suite has built-in queen bed and desk area surrounded by curved wall.
Guest suite ¾ bath features a double sink vanity with quartz counter and ceramic tile floor.
Second bathroom has a full, oversized bathtub/shower combination and ceramic tile floor.

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:




















Forced air heating with sub floor heat ducts in lower level. Two furnaces provide efficient heating/cooling.
One furnace heats the main living areas on both the upper & lower levels while the other heats the bedrooms on both levels. House is surprisingly warm in the winter, cool in the summer and energy efficient
due to the type of construction and premium windows throughout.
Dual central air condensers one for each furnace.
New High Efficiency dual furnaces installed fall 2016.
Air-to-air heat exchanger
Water softener and reverse osmosis system
Attic space re-insulated to R60 (blown fiberglass)
Hidden TV antenna is mounted in garage attic
New water heaters installed fall 2016. Large 75 gallon water heater for bathrooms while 40 gallon water
heater serves kitchen/laundry.
Security system
Recessed lighting throughout home. Pre-wired coaxial cable, DSS and cat-5
Double 200 amp electrical service panels
Enameled birch woodwork and cabinets on most of main level
Natural birch woodwork and cabinets on lower level
Double drain tile and sump system with back up pump to reduce frequency of operation.
Central sound system.
Storage room has custom storage racking.
Back patios raised to drain away from foundation fall 2016.
All light fixtures in house have energy efficient LED bulbs.

FACTS OF INTEREST







Moundsview School District. Walking distance to Chippewa Middle School.
Water level in marsh is maintained so water level varies little.
Wild cherry trees throughout property.
City sewer; rare in North Oaks.
Walking distance to all trails and west recreation center.
Heating costs are reasonable due to home design. AC is rarely needed due to oversize overhangs
throughout. Large southern exposure windows for passive solar heating.

Note: Home was pre-inspected and tested for moisture/ radon in October 2016. Home was
professionally moisture tested in 2005. Commercial Dryvit exterior was inspected May 2019.
All reports are available upon request.

